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EMC and Radio

The latest EMC Directive 2004/108/EC
becameeffectiveJuly20,2007.Allproducts
placedonthemarketinEuropeafterJuly2007
mustmeet these new requirements.With the
NewDirective,D.L.S.’s status as a European
NotifiedBodybecameeffective.Callustodiscuss
howthiswill affectyou.Formore information
gotowww.dlsemc.com/1007.

TelecommunicationPortEmissions
Equipment tested to the newEMCDirective
(2004/108/EC)musthave the telecommunica-
tion ports tested for conducted emissions per
EN55022.Callusat847-537-6400todiscuss
howthiswillaffectyou.Forfurtherinformation
gotowww.dlsemc.com/newsletterandclickon
TelecommunicationPortEmissions.

IndustryCanadaRadioStandards
Specifications–RSS-210,RSS-310,RSS-GEN,
RSS-111 andRSS-119were all updated and
releasedJune2007.Thereareatotalof15changes
madetoRSS-210,16changestoRSS-310,and
16 changesmade to RSS-GEN. All Industry
CanadaRadio Standards Specifications (RSS)
are used in conjunctionwithRSS-GEN.Also,
RSS-130 and RSS-212 have been recinded.
RSS-130 was recinded because the 944-952
MHzband isno longerdesignatedforcordless
phoneuse.AndRSS-212wasrecindedsinceits
contentshavebeenincorporatedintoRSS-GEN.
Formore information go towww.dlsemc.com/
newsletterandclickonIndustryCanadaRadio
Standards.

ModularTransmitterDevices
FCC has amended its rules to provide
for more efficient equipment authorization
of both existingmodular transmitter devices
and emerging partitioned (or “split”)modular
transmitter devices. The requirements for
Modular Approvals are now divided into two
categories,singlemodulartransmittersandsplit
modular transmitters. Split transmitters consist
oftwobasiccomponents;the“radiofrontend”
orradioelementsandthe“firmware”orhardware
onwhich the software that controls the radio

operation resides. For further information go
to www.dlsemc.com/newsletter and click on

ModularTransmitterDevices.

FCC Update – Cell Phones on Aircraft
InearlyApril2007,theFCCissuedaMemoran-
dumOpinion andOrder indicating that there

(continuedonpage3,column1)

Safety

InformationTechnologyEquipment
A significantnew editionofEN60950-1:2006
was recently published and is scheduled to
becomemandatory onDecember 1, 2010. It
canbecurrentlyimplementedandcontainsnew
construction/performancerequirementsincluding
power output limitations of data ports.Call us
formoreinformation.

MedicalEquipmentEN60601-1:2006
Asignificantneweditionofthissafetystandard
was recently published and can be currently
implemented. For additional information on
various effective dates for thePart 1andPart 2
standards,gotowww.dlsemc.com/newsletterand
clickonMedicalEquipmentEN60601-1:2006.
Tominimizedelays,haveyourproductsevaluated
now.

NewLowVoltageDirective(LVD)
TheEuropeanUnion’s new versionof theLow
VoltageDirective,datedDecember12,2006,was
publishedintheOfficialJournaloftheEuropean
CommunitiesonDecember27,2006.Itbecame
effective on January 16, 2007.This document

replacesthepreviousLVD(73/23/EEC.)
 (continuedonpage3,column2)

RoHS
BeginningMarch 1, 2007China implemented
RoHS legislation for all electronic information
products, which directly affects the entire IT
industry.KoreaandJapanrequireEURoHSor
similar legislation. For a summary comparing
variouscountries’RoHSrequirements,pleasego
towww.dlsemc.com/1003.

www.dlsemc.com/newsletter


RTCA&Military
NBAAConference

D.L.S.willbeexhibitingattheNational
Business Aircraft Association annual
conference inAtlanta,GA,September
25-27.Check outBooth 526 for the
latest in avionics and aviation related
EMC andEnvironmental testing ser-
vices, including lightning andHIRF.
Attendeescanenteracontesttowinan
iPodNano.Stopbyandenter.

Navydeploys
SSN-74Virginia

TheVirginia Class Submarine will
provide theU.S.Navy the capabilities
requiredtomaintainthenation’sunder-
seasupremacywellintothe21stcentury.
It will have improved stealthiness,
sophisticated surveillance capabilities,
and specialwarfare enhancements to
meettheNavy’smulti-missionrequire-
ments.D.L.S.ElectronicSystems,Inc.is
atestingandconsultingserviceprovider
totheU.S.Navyandisproudoftheir
participationontheVirginiaProgram

DLSSafetyGroup
completes

ISO17025Audit
Recently,D.L.S.ConformityAssessment
(DLSCA), one of the first companies
to achieve certificationunder theCSA
AgentProgram,successfullycompleted
their ISO17025audit aspartof their
continuingcommitmenttoqualityand
tomeeting customers’ needs.DLSCA
is the product safety arm of parent
company,D.L.S. Electronic Systems,
andoffers full safety testing forNorth
American, Europe and other global
markets.Forfurtherinformationgoto
www.dlsca.com.

keepingyou INFORMED

D.L.S.-pavingthewayforyoutosellinChina

byDonaldL.Sweeney
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ChancellorofSETandhisassociates
withtheD.L.S.team
inShenzhen,China

SETjointventurewithCQCTestLab

RogerteachingD.L.S.’s
EMCDesignClass
inSuzhou,China

ModernShanghai

OnJune24th2007,ateamfromD.L.S.leftChicagoand
flewtoChinatodeterminehowwecouldbetterrefinethe
processofgettingtheCCCmarkforourcustomers,which
isrequiredinordertosellproductsinChina.Wewerealso
givingourfirstEMCclassoutsidetheU.S.

Wemetwith ourChinese agent at his Shanghai office.
LaterweflewtoShenzhen,adjacenttoHongKong,which
is where our cooperatingChinese government test lab
is located.A key feature of our visitwas tomeetwith
representativesof theChinesegovernment’sorganization
SET.They are one of the top government labsworking
with the CQC andCEMC for CCC certification in
China.

WegaveapresentationtotheSETstaffandexploredways
to further streamline thecompliancepath toChina.We
hadaverysuccessfulmeetingandlearnedaboutadditional
services,suchasRoHSCompliance,SFDARegistration,
andNetworkAccessLicenseApplication,thatwecanoffer
ourU.S.customers.

WethenwenttoSuzhouwherewetaughtEMCDesign
TechniquestoourChinesecustomer’s22designengineers:
10 fromTaiwan and 12 from the People’sRepublic of
China.Ourseminarwaswellreceived.

SomeobservationsonChina

There is a hugemarket inChina.Chinese people are
buying everything from cell phones to cars.China also
seemstobeworkingonitspollutionproblemsandenergy
concerns,otherpossiblemarketsfortheU.S.

ChinaisarealeconomicchallengetotheU.S.andtherest
oftheworldtoday.Thecostoflaborisabout1/10thours.
Thepeople I sawworkedhard.They alsoworked  very
longdays.ThequestionwhichweAmericansmustanswer
is-howwillwecompete?Wemustanswerthisquestion
andwemust answer it very soon orwewill be left in
China’sdust!Wecan’t setup tradebarriers andwecan’t
ignorewhatishappening,asitisveryreal!

AnarticleintheShanghainewspaperindicatedChinaplanstoincreaseitsimportsby
200billiondollarsby2010.AreyoureadytomarketinChina?

D.L.S. has developed and refined the process tomeet theCCC regulatory requirements in
Chinaandwillworkwithyou ingettingyourproduct ready to sell there.Youcanalso take
advantageofourDesignClasstomakeyourlabvisitssmoother.Giveusacallat847-537-6400,
forallofyourEMCandSafetyneeds.Wecanmakeithappen.



EMCByYourDesign
AnewApproachtoLearning
EMCDesignTechniques

AnEMCPracticalApplications
Seminar/Workshop

withtake-homecomputerprograms
and32ProfessionalDevelopmentHours

October25,26,29and30,2007
HiltonHotel,Northbrook,IL

D.L.S.isofferingafour-dayseminar/
workshop that applies EMCdesign
fundamentalstoreal-lifesituations.It
teaches how to design your product
to pass compliance testing, thereby
eliminatingcostlylast-minutechanges.
DonaldL.SweeneyandRogerSwan-
berg,withover75combinedyearsof
experience in thefieldofEMC,now
bringtheseEMCdesignfundamentals
tostudentsthroughhands-on,practi-
cal  application to real life products.
Participantswill receive a free copy
of theproprietarycomputerprogram
designedbytheinstructorstosolvethe
mostcomplexEMCissues.Participants
maybringaproductoftheirchoicefor
a free45-minute individualconsulta-
tion,duringwhichtheywillhavethe
opportunity to apply the concepts
learnedintheseminar.

ToregistercallCarolat
847-537-6400oremailat
cgorowski@dlsemc.com.
Formoreinformationvisit
www.dlsemc.com/1001.

 

 
(Ifyoucannotattendthisclass,the
nextonewillbeApril2008)
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$300discount
ifyouregister
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regulatoryrequirements UPDATE (cont’d)

conducted EMIproblemsENDING?
AteamofMassachusettsInstituteofTechnol-
ogy(MIT)researcherswasabletodemonstrate
lightinga60wattlightbulbfromanuncon-
nectedsourceapproximatelysevenfeetaway.
The breakthrough, named “WiTricity”, has
been published in the June 7, 2007 issue
of ScienceExpress.  In the futurewe could
potentially charge cell phones and other
gadgetswithouthavingtoplugthemin.

The concept is not new and formost of us
it has been dismissed as inefficient because
electromagnetic energy generated by the
chargingdeviceradiatesinalldirections!The
breakthrough camewhen ProfessorMarin
SoljacicofMIT focusedon resonance.1The
keyistogettherechargingunitandthedevice
needing the power to resonate at the same
frequency,allowingthemtoexchangeenergy
efficiency.

The phenomenon involves two coils, each
a self-resonant system.One is connected to
the power source and is the transmitter. It
transmitsmagnetic fields in the 10MHz
range, and theothercoil resonateswith this
fieldandreceivesthetransmission.According
toRobertMoffatt, anMITundergraduate,

“most of the power not picked up by the
receiving coil remains bound to the vicinity
ofthesendingunit.”TheMITsystemis40-
45%efficient,meaningthatmostoftheenergy
stilldoesn’tmakeittothelightbulb.

Someofusmightbetemptedtoequatethis
tomagnetic induction, but the difference is
thatnonresonantmagneticinductiondropsoff
extremelyfastandisabouta“milliontimesless
efficient”2 than resonantmagnetic coupling
suchastheonedemonstratedbyMIT.

Thebottom line is that conductedemission
testing is a current necessity.The coils for
theMITdevelopmentareabout24inchesin
diameterandarepretty inefficient.Thegoal
over thenext fewyears is tominiaturize the
setupforcommercialuse.OfcoursetheNEW
challengewill be how to keep the radiated
emissionsundertheFCClimits.

References
1. Wireless electricity could power con-
sumer, industrial electronics.MITNews
(2006-11-14).
2.Wirelesspowerpullsplugoncables.The
Australian(2007-06-07).

FCCUpdate
CellPhonesOnAircraft
(continuedfrompageone)

was still insufficient data to prove that cell
phoneuseonaircraftwassafeandwouldnot
causeharmfulinterference.Thisterminated
currentproceedings thatmighthave led to
widespreadcellphoneuseonaircraft.

TheCommission alsonoted that since the
airline and cell phone industries are still
researchingthis,alongwithsimilarquestions
involvingotherpersonalelectronicdevices,it
wasstilltooearlytomakeanyfinalconclu-
sions.Inaddition,theyindicatedthatitwas
notworthwhiletocontinuetheseproceedings
at this time.  If additional technical data
becomesavailable,theFCCmightreconsider
theissueagaininthefuture.Staytunedfor
furtherupdatesastheybecomeavailable.

NewLowVoltageDirective
(LVD)

(continuedfrompageone)

Thenewdirective,numbered2006/95/EC,
isaconsolidatedinterimversionandincludes
editorialized updates from parts of the
generalCE-MarkingDirective(93/68/EEC).
A significant revision of the LVD is still
planned, but is not likely to happen for
severalyears.

Pleasenotethattherearenotechnicalchanges
from the previous LVD.  In addition, the
sameharmonized standards should still be
used to determine product compliance.
Starting now, all LVD references should
be changed to the new designation
(2006/95/EC).D.L.S.offersfullLowVoltage
andotherdirectivetestingfortheEU.
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EMI SOLUTION specia l i s t s
D.L.S.recentlyaddedanewstate-of-the-
art, automated,3-meter semi-anechoic
chamber that allowsmeasurements >1
GHz.Weareseeingmoreproductswith
clock/crystal frequencies >108MHz,
andtheFCCrequiresthesefrequencies
to be tested beyond the former 1
GHz limit. The new chamber is
already listed with the FCC, as are
all of our three open area test sites.
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SomeofD.L.S.’sexperiencedNARTECertifiedEMISolutionSpecialistsshowninournew
state-of-the-art,highlyautomatedchamber.TheywillsolveyourEMC/EMIproblemsquickly
andeffectivelyduringtesting,withmanufacturablesolutions.

New3-MeterChamber


